
STANDARD'S OIL REJECTED

State Authorities Throw Out Carload
of Refined Product.

ACCIDENTS TO BE INVESTIGATED

Hatlroad Commission rinns to l.ootc
Thoroughly Into fnr ( Dim-cnltl- rs

llerattr More
(oroplalitt,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. II (Special Telegram.)

A carload of oil sent to Beaver City by
the Standard Oil 'company has been re-

jected by the state oil Inspector. The first
made by Deputy Inspector William

showed the oil to register 10? de- -
eat I

Whee
grees. when the minimum was 112 degrees.
Chief Deputy Inspector A. D. Allen made
the trtp to Beaver City to test the oil him-
self and ho ordered It rejected. It Is very
rarely the oil tested in the state Is not up
to grade. This Is the first bin lot of oil
thrown out by Inspector Alien. It was
shipped direct to Beaver City from the
Ohio refineries.

' To Investigate Accident.
Hailrnad necldents will he Investigated

thoroughly by the State Railroad commis-

sion when a velocipede has been purchased
giving the board tho opportunity to make
lying trips so that the scene of trouble
may be reached before railroad men have
visited the scene and official investigations
by county authorities have fixed the re-

sponsibility. The commission Is receiving
catalogues from manufacturers of the ma-

chines. They are priced from 1136 up and
weigh all the way from 3C0 pounds up.

An effort wUl be made to. compel the
roads to report all accidents to the com-
mission. The next legislature will bo
asked to pass a law to this effect. The
commission thinks In this way by arriving
quickly on tho scene the actual condition
of the roadbed may be ascertained and tho
roads may be compelled to keep the right-of-wa- y

In good condition.
D. J. Jacob? Complains.

A complaint filed by D. J. Jacob' of
Aurora with the railroad comrrilssion Ind-
icates that the rate of speed In transporting
live stock by the Burlington Is not always
record time. He says he shipped two cars
of cattle from McAlpin. Neb., to South
Omaha, a distance of 206 miles and that
the trip took twenty-nin- e hours. He says
the delay brought his stock to market for
the Friday Instead of the Thursday market.

How Chairman Wlnnett Voted.
Chairman H. W. Wlnnett of the railroad

commissioners has sent a letter to the
hoard stating he voted against federal con-

trol of the roads at the meeting of tho
lallroad commissioners at Washington.
Commissioner Wlnnett believes In state
control.

Northwestern Abort of Cars.
A report received from the Northwestern

voa says the :ne Is short 275 cars on its
Fremont division. The cars have been sent
eastward and the western division has
been unable to get them back.

Copies 4f Kansas newspapers have been
received In Lincoln containing comments
on the methods of the Nebraska Railroad
commission as compared with the Kansss
board. The comparison Is decidedly com-

plimentary to Nebraska.
Mlsa FHsgerald Leaves.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald, for six years a
stenographer In the office of the c?rk of
the supreme court, Lincoln, Is to leave for

' McCook, where she will enter the employ
of the McCook National bank. Miss Fttx-K'-ra- ld

Is one of the most competent stenog-
raphers In Nebraska and during her em-

ployment with the stats she has won recog-

nition for her work from nearly every
"lawyer In Nebraska. She has probably as
wide an acquaintance in the state as any
one engaged In her profession and her
ability Is recognlied. Today Supreme Clerk
H. C. Llndaey. on behalf of the clerk's
office, presented her with a gold bracelet
and gold beads as a token of appreciation.

n Spark Arrester Works Well.
Thomas Roupe. superintendent of motive

power of the Burlington, called on the
Htuto Hallway commission this afternoon
to discuss spark arresters. On about 65 per
cent of their locomotives, Mr. Roupe said,

Do Your. Meals Fit?

Do You Feel Suuk and Comfortable
Around Your Ma 1ft t Line After

a Hearty Meal.
Did your last meal taste dellclously good

to you, and did you eat alt you .wanted?
Could yu have patted your rotundity In
glee and felt proud of your appetite and of
your good strong stomach? Do you feel
rosy now because your last meal gave you
no Inconvenience whatever? If not, you
have dyspepsia In some form, and probably
never realized It.

If you have the least trouble In your
'stomach after eating, no matter how lit-

tle or how much you eat, there is trouble
brewing and you must correct It at once.

Most all stomach troubles come from poor.
weak, scanty gastric Juice, that precious
li.iuld which ought to turn your food Into
rich, red blood.

If ytu have naiisfa, your gastric Juice Is
weak. If you have sour rising of belching
your food Is fermenting; your gastric Juice
is weak. If you have loss of appetite, your
gastrlo Juice Is weak. If you have r bloaty
feeling of aversion to food, 'our gastric
Juice is weak.

You need something in ; i .adi to
supply the gastric Juice whii 'i '.-- Manly,
and to give power to the i nk gu:rV Juice
Stuart's Dyspepsia Table iin ,'uii very
thing.

Now think ens g: eie of one of the In
gredients of these wonderful little tablets
digests 1,000 grains of food. They are- sev

after Hiuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Then wer tiling you tat will be
It will give '"i strength, vim. energy and
rosy diftpojtlvii You'll around
your waist line after every meal and It will
make you fvl good all over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia make
feel happy after eating a good, hearty
meaL Take uii or two after eating.
feel fine then meals will fit, no mat-
ter or you

We want to s.nd you simple package
of Stuart's Dyspepsia free of
charge, so you can and
b convinced. After you have the
sample you be satisfied that will
go to the nearest drug store get a

name and address today
we will at once send you by sample

Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
l.i Stuart Building. Marshall. Michigan..
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the rompsny had put on spark arresters,
which makes It Impossible for fires to
originate from sparks from the engines.
Discussing the Mason City fires. Mr. Roupe
said tho engineer who told Commissioner
Williams thnt his engine was equipped
with the new spark arrester was undoubt-
edly mistaken If he said his engine causd
a fire. Tho new arrester ran be placed In

n engine and the engineer not know any-
thing about It. said Mr. Roupe. Commis-
sioner Williams informed tha rsllroml ninn
that the people around Mason City were,
at uts with the foreman of the section
gang lwcause he hnd refused to burn the
right-of-wa- He also said the people up
there Informed him that many of their
claims had been filed with the section
foreman. In his talk with General Manager
Holdrege yesterday Judge Williams said he
failed to mention the delinquency of the
foreman. commission visit Have- - n,an BH pastor of the Herman Methodist
iock and inspect the new spark arrester.
Judge Williams was very much ImpresFod
with the description and plat of It.

After National Biscnlt Company,
Deputy Food Commissioner J. W. John-

son has refused the Invitation of Earl
Babst of New York to meet him In Chicago

National Biscuit company. Babst ployed the'hotel at Danfiury, this
pay tho expenses the yestemay ertori
tlon came by wire and was 'received on
October 8, but Mr. Johnson did not get
around to answer It until today. He accuses
the agents of tho National Biscuit company
of trying to organize patrons of the
concern to disregard the pure food law
and he promises, when be gets around to
It. to prosecute the company for selling
unbranded goods In Nebraska. He under-
stands, Johnson that the company Is
giving guarantees to the locsl dealers who
sell Its goods, but tnis guaranty is no good
and will not save the retail dealers from
prosecution.

Joint nates Hard to Get.
State Railway commission Is having

difficulty' In getting from the railroads
copies of their Joint rates. few
been filed, but other .companies desire to
get the consent of some other company
before filing. commission is anxious
to get the Joint rate and division be-

tween the Union Pacific and the Omaha
Minneapolis but has so far been un-

successful. The commission, however, said
the Information will have to sooner
or later.

Town of Blgnell Platted.
town of Blgnell, ten miles from

Nortlv Platte, has been surveyed and now
the promoters are making a pull for the
Burlington to put Us division station at
that plaoe. Friends of Blgnell claim
the North Platte" landowners tried to hold
them up tho right-of-wa- y was to be
bought for that reason the road should
favor Blgnell.

Plan for Ohnrch Mercer.
A movement Is on here to unite the

and Baptist churches under a
new name. A meeting was held Inst night
after the Scovllle meeting and Monday
night another meeting will oe held at
which the pastors and representatives of
the various churches will be present. In
the present revival meetings the two de-

nominations are working together.
neport ' on Freight Shipments.

monthly reports of railroad agents
filed with the State commission
ai.d complied by Rate Clork Powell show-
ing the amount of shipments of freight
forwarded and freight received shows the
following state business on freight for-
warded: of wheat, 1,137; cars of corn,

freight other than grain, 6t cars;
live stock, 4.777 cars; other lots.
6,061; revenue. J5S8, Freight received:
Lumber, 464 cars; limestone, etc., 1,197 cars;
grain, 1,802 cars; coal. 284 cars: live stock,
5.182 cars; carloads, 0.05f revenue.

8.866.10; number of stations, 741.
are

cars: Wheat, 1.5S0; corn, 2,077; other grain.
live stock. 3,506; other carloads, 4.B14;

revenue, SM1.H1. received, cars-Lumbe-

S.4G2; limestone, 678; other
grain, 227; coai, 4,959; live stock, 2.447; other

6.967; revenue, 11.132,739.96.

This Is the first report of the kind ever
made In the state and the Nebraska com-
mission is the only commission which re-

quires this Information from the railroads.
his age

7. ins
vigorously ZttSf'g or'whYchTe

a the report
next monin mere is noimng to compare

figures with to show whether busi-
ness Is getting better or worse.

MeClond and Anld Boy Bank.
WEEPING WATETt, Neb.,

City National bank of
place, of which John A. Donelan has been
cashier manager for the last sixteen
years, has sold to C. A. and
C. A. of York and W. T. Auld of
Lincoln. Besides the named the
stockholders be Jacob and John Do-
mingo, C. W. Blah and J. A. Donelan of
this place. The Includes the Manley

bank, which was by Messrs.
Donelan and former retains
stock In banks and C. W. Blsh will
be cashier of the City National bank and

D. Btsli as cashier of the
Manley bank. Mr. Donelan says he
will take a long rest before making
up his mind as to his future business
course. Business of the new banking
commenced October 1. back-
ing of the renders this among
the strongest banks In the state.

Omaha Man Gets Contract.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Oct.
The city council held a special session

last and passed to Its second, read-
ing an granting an electric light
franchise to L. 8. Jenkins and II. D. For

of Omaha. The council wlU hold

t'ottoa wood.
YORK. Oct. Tl.ls

. . . . . .... .

stranger. of World's
fair Mr. Badger was offered $o

one thlcjc. As as Mr.
tree will be cared

Kev ('sarllmra
CENTRAL, CITY. Neb..

At a special of the
council last night Mayor
John Desoh the Third
ward to succeed Flnley re-

moved Colo.,
K. Bprague councilman from the

ward, Inctunbent, A. L.
Streetr, to
Jtoth appointments the
council.

ekraka
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Kan., and Bertha Johnston of Oenoa, Neb.,
Wer" man ted here

II K A T R I C B Stewsrt sold
a hnlf interest lu his veterinary
to Dr. Wlmsett of Chrlsman, III.

GENEVA The school lecture course
whs opened Friday hy the like

with a full and appreciative house.
BEATRICE Split.' the pacing

horse, secured second place In
pace at Mo., yesterday. Time:

2:"fi, 2.IJ. 2:i.
BEATRICE Reports from

who nre gathering their crop are to
tho effect, the groin will yield better

anticipated.
I'LATTSMOl'TH The Farmers Elevator

company of Avoca, county, will
the capacity of Its from
bushels to 3tKO bushels.

BEATRICE The Northwestern
college foot hall of this has ar-
ranged to piny Donne team at
Crete on October 1!.

WEST POINT Rev. V. A. Jeuttcr lias
, .i ... . , . .. tA,. f. it it...The will

will

Episcopal church In West Point
BEATRICE There Is a great for

laborers and mechanics in Beatrice and
many Jobs have to be stopped con-
tractors are unable, to secure men.

Sl'THERLAND Some henvy stock ship-
ments have been made from part of
tho country recently. stock
enrs were ordered for one week.
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tliume. Tansy tea was the cause of death
SUTHERLAND The annual sugar

harvest has commenced. There was a light
acreage planted tlUs season. The Is
good, the average per acre being around
tlfteen tons.

YORK Black dirt Is being hauled onto
the court house square and the beautiful

l park 'will be graded to curb. The new flve- -
i i w t i i .7 . nam iidb vj ' 1. , vuiiv
around the square.

COLUMRU8 Frank was nomi-
nated by the republicans for county clerk
of Platte He concluded that ha
might be elected, and the duties were too
arduous and he has left the

McCOOK Frank M. Klmmell
of this city h-- i resigned and will in the
fi'ture devote himself to the publication
of the Tribune, of which ho has

the publisher for the last twemy-tiv- e
years.

YORK The business men of York have
come to an understanding and settled their
diCcultles about where the hitching posts
that wero around the square should be
placed and have agreed upon locating the
posts on the side streets.

McCOOK-- W. S. late of the Col-le- tt

State bank of Hitchcock
county, will assist the McCook National
bank for a few months In getting opened
up and in running order. is an ex-
perienced banker of means.

BEATRICE The Woman's Relief corps
held a largely attended meeting yesterday,
at which arrangements made to cele

the twenly-ftn- h anniversary of thecorps at the meeting of the Grand Army
of the Republlo the corps Frldny even-
ing. October 18.

COLl'MBCS Milton, the seventeen-year-ol- d

son of Sheriff and Mrs. C. J. Carrlg,
had a bad fall yesterday. He. was a
tree picking apples and foil to the ground,
u distance of twenty feet. In falling he
struck a hammock, and It Is presumed ho
will not Buffer fatal results.

PLATTSMOITH After a lingering Ill-
ness, Mrs. Hannah E. Calkins passed away

the home of her daughter. Mrs. Robert
Propst, uged 70 years. Deceased had made
her home In this city and vicinity since
l.vW. Her husband died twenty-thre- e years
ago.

WEST POINT-- Dr. W. F. Schwencker
has from an extended vaca-
tion which he spent in Burlington, la. Dur-
ing his visit ho whs united in marriage to
Miss Ida Hoeberg of place. The newly

couple will go to housekeeping in
West Point Immcdtatoly.

SUTHERLAND A needle was re-
moved from the hip of a year-ol- d

of Postmaster Reynolds on The
needle had cvi entlv become Imbedded In
the flesh while the youngster wh crawling
about the house and had been there severaldays when it was found.

HUMBOLDT A normal course has been
added to the local high school, and tho
slate will lend llnanelal aid in maintaining
this department of training. This hasnecessitated the of another teacherto the high school corps, and the Boardof Education Miss Myrtle
Stra'ton of this city for tho place.

WEST POINT The births and deaths InCuming county, as reported by tho reg
istrar or vital statistics, for the month ofInterstate business Freight forwarded. September as Births, six;

Freight

i wo. i oe ioibi laouiauon ror cumlng county for the vear on .n.n.ber ae, Is: Births, 130; deaths, fifty-nin- e.

SUTHERLAND Local patrons of theI nlon Pacific for some tlmo beentrying to get the company to give the town
better service. The only eastboundpassenger service In force now is
afforded by an early morning train andNo. 4. which is due shortly after 9 p. m.,
but which is usually late.

WEST POINT-Wllll- am Niemann, an old
pioneer settler of Cuming county, atChairman wrote from Washington home In West Point at the of 76, of

that at the national meeting tho railroad u runerai occurred Sat- -
ly protested at mak- -

lng such report. Until Is filed was a lifelong member. He leaves a large
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NORTH PLATTE M. Keith Neville, al-ready quite wtll to do hy reason of hisInheritances, has come Into possession ofanother good sum at this For aof yeHrs been In pro-gress by the Keith estate at Topeka.riils case tins now been settled and ,0u6
iy ho palJ ,0 M' Kllt'' Neville of this
oqU'MBirs A stranger stopped at the '

clothliiR store to et a shlrf inliurry. Clerk Hjar passed out ono. Itonly a dollar. The man passed overa twenty dol ar bill on the bunk ofBrUn8wU k' H.uer PaMed ver $19 inchanjee. and now he Is looking for
SeTTeVj ,ncldenUllr would hke t!

YORK-Pavl- na; Contractor Ftord Is push-- L
K h.ard ne can the laying of cementto get It laid before coldHe has been handicapped by reason of notgetting material and labor. Oalesbur brickwas ordered a long time ago, but so furnone has arrived and It Is believed thestreets will be torn up Into the winter
Hl'MBOLDT Ths local society for therecovery of stolen horses and mules aithe annual meeting selected officers forthe coming year as follows: Henrv Hknt'V rf,;ldTrt: C' ? N'ma. vice presU

secretary: N cCampbell, assistant secretary, and P. m!

EAST FOOD
Ready for luatant Use Wltkoat Cook.

Inc.

Almost everyone likes cereal food cf
i some kind at breakfast iunn.r h

regular session next Monday and It is the ordinary way of cooking certainpractically that the ordinance will j results In a pasty mass that Is hard to al-b- e
finally passed then with no opposition, gest, and If not properly digested, tho raw

The ordinance In granting the franchise mass down Into the Intestinal
; provides that at the end of Ave yeurs the where the gas Is generated and trouble fol- -

c ly m" " "era! time, more powerful than the gastric I P, I
Juice In a good, strong, powerful stomach. Rt falr ma!,ket valu! Everyone know, that good food prop- -

Jen"" and Forrest erly digested keeps the!,ppr1,erS- - body well, whileThey actually digest your food for you. Be.
tides, Increase the of gastrlo Juice.

wlM put ,n plnt to COBt about ,15 000' an1 poor food' or cven fooJ ot d Quality
i

w111 bullcl thelr Pwer hoUBe on 8lte '1,Br that PoorIy prepared and notlust what you need to get all the good
th cltjr roI"'r m1"' The clty Is sure to bringon on some kind of disease,possible out of .everything you eaL Tou j

wl'l have that "lump of Kad" In the'"ev""ed relatlon with the gas com- - The cuMest food to digest in this line
inmirh tini any other stomach tinuhle "",ce l""e streets nave . urapr-ui- s. maue irom wneat and bar- -

taking
digested.
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ley, and. cooked thoroughly at the fac-
tory, some 12 to hours being
In the different processes preparation.
The food, therefore, la ready for Instant

county claims tne largest treo in Nebraska, service and the starch has been changed
It Is a cottonwood, which stands near what to a form Kugar. so that It Is predl-I- s

Known as Badger's bridge. Its trunk is ' gested und ready for almost Immediate
twenty-tw- o and a half feet In clrcumfer- - absorption.
ence and seven and three-fourth- s feet In I Chicago young lady writes that she
diameter. This mammoth cottonwood tree suffered for years from Indigestion ai.d
la Identified with the early history York . dyspepsia from the use food that was
county and for years before the country not to her powers digestion,
was settled It served as a, guide many , the says:

At the time the
fur a sec-

tion long Badger
lives for.
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"I began using Grape-Nut- s, and I cou-fee- s

to having had a prejudice at first,
and was repeatedly urged before I finally
decided to try the food, but J. have not
known what Indigestion Is since using it,
and have never been stronger or In better
health. I have Increased In weight from
109 to 114 pounds."

People can be well, practically with-
out cost. If they will adopt sclenttfio food
and leave off the Indigestible sort.
"There's a Reason."

I
Grape-Nut- s Food Is criap and and de-

licious to the Uste. It should be served
exactly m it comes from ths package,

I without cookiug. except In cases where It
' Is m.ida up Into pudumgs and other des-- I
setts. Book of delicious recipes, and "Th

BEATRICE Frank Maokllu of G.rnett, BUJ t0 WeN-vlU- In pkgs

1907

Saturday.

consumed

Special Sale Brass Beds and
1 III1IIM

fcs Z
" - - - r

Brass Bed
(Like Cut.)

Kitted with box spring and elastic felt mat-
tress. This outfit Is a bargain. The bed has
heavy 2 Inch posts with heavy tilling; best
laquer finish. Cox spring and mattress are
guaranteed by us, and made to our special
order. Ded, box spring and mattress com- -

pi etc for
Brass Bed
Box Spring and Mattress

' ; rr rrr?

$43.00

922.50

time

used at the Pen Ball.2 t 1 are even all been from
and a lot. This is many have been

to secure floor at Come for a

Our new fall line In an iinprensivo
phoning of the best woavt'H, the pret-
tiest patterns and most artistic col-

oring in Quality in pnr-amo- nt

with us, and every yard of
carpet is Our facilities
for buying and policy for quick sales
limit it poMslble to save you many
dollars on floor if bought
here.
Brussels Carpets; a good carpet for hard-weur-

Hultahl for bed rooms,
room or halls: per yard...6So to tl.aa

Velvet Carpets; they ore heavy and dur-
able and make a very pretty floor, per
yard 90o to $1.85

Axmlnster Carpets; have extra heavy
pile and are soft and luxurious to the
tread; per yard SSo to U9

Wilton Carpets; many colorings
suitable for boudoirs and drawing
rooms. The pile is very thick and has
a Ijc'Mf sheen, yord.. 91.33 to 91.75

Sweepers
:.nmia agents for tho Blssell's Gold

Medal, the best carpet sweeper made.
Let us fiend one out for a week's free
trial. If not satisfactory, return It.
each 93.00

Mats
For muddy feet, pure cocoanut fibre, np

from o

Visit Our
Cooking

Gersens. treasurer. The old board of
was

BEATRICE Kllpatrick Bros, of this city
are pushing work on the Onaga branch of
the Union Pacific road with all possible
haste. The line between Onaa and Krank-for- t

is nearing1 completion and work will
be started In a few days on the line

Frankfort and Marysville. It lr: ;he
Intention to have the work well tn hand
by the time cold weather sets In.

T. H. Hoye of ths firm
of Bridges &. Hoye of Omaha is In tills
city to the construction of the
addition to the Nebraska Masonic home.
He has given tho contract for the grading
to McMuken & Son and work will be com-
menced at once. The building of the chapel
will not be commenced until after the com-
pletion of tiie addition to the main struc-
ture.

A largo number of
assembled In the hospitable home

of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Todd, where he had
resided for forty-seve- n yeurs, to properly
iisHtKt him in celebrating his seventy-flft- h

blrthdiiy anniversary. After a soda' hour
delightful refreshments were served. Sena-
tor Jesse 1 Hoot und Attorney A. J. Bee
son voiced the sentiments of all In their
best wishes for their host and hostess.

NORTH PIjATTK From yesterday
until this morning North I'latto was

the sent of L'nion Pacific s,
Julius Krutrhsultt, general traffic manager

his Jn"'
of 'lu f"also 1e,

and dav
this

COLUMBUS Mrs. Elizabeth Ell's, who
was more than ninety years age, died
this week. The funeral was conducted by
Rev. t. A. Munro. pastor of the

church. The burial wasfutk'iml Mrs. was born May 25. 1M7.
and. with I.t fumlly, settled home-Hteu- d

near the city In 1S73. She leaves
children: T. J. of

Wusii., Hnd B. W. and Blrellu Ellis of

YORK-T- he Farmers Exchange
has built In the largest brick public
ale live sti pavilion In Nebraska. Th'

promoters rel!i-- d that county breed
ers are becoming numerous and tha
there were msnv rds of tine cuttle and
hogs that some tulldtn of this kind would
be necesgrv. The tmo-tor- y

brick, greater part of block,
and every convenience arrange! for.

I..
prosperous farmer und fruit rower of Mill'
county, was In this city
Albert Johnson, who had b.en made de-
fendant statutory case by
girl that county. The boy was urreatei'
and given his choice of gln to jail
furnishing bond of I6fl for his appear-
ance in court. Mr Carpenter signed his

and he to work for him.
bi.t Mr. Carpenter absence he skipjd
out.

NORTH PLATTE Two car loads of
furniture have, been to fur-lilv- li

the new Wilcox department store.
This store, which being erected by the
Masonic lodge, will be occupied within two
weeks. thoroughly modern build-
ing, with floor i.puce In one room fx
feet. will be furnished throughout with
fixtures of fine oak. When completed
will be tha department store in the
west of the s'aie. Th secord floor
of this bu'lding will be used for Masonic
lodge purpoKes. and la every way

Wc offer better values and give
you selection from the largest stock

of Chicago. Now offering special
prices on Springs and Mattresses,

.

$22... .

. .

'"TOO

iaSf
Brass

Ostermoor Mattress
A wry luxurious mattress of soft downy felt. Having

the agency for mattresses, we in position to offer for a
short only, the regular Ostermoor, extra heavy mattress in
fancy art ticking, at each $15.00

Buffet
(Like Cut.)

A particularly good Arts and Crafts dfsign
in Early English finish; high grade of
construction; conveniently arranged; 48

Inches long. An excellent value, consid-

ering the high quality. Price ...$57.50

Rocker

reproduction
design,

The 25,000 yards Carpet Matting for the Ak Sar-Bo- n

JFl IOtT goods not soiled, damaged goods having removed the
Mattings, Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains Velvets, splendid the for waiting

coverings ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F OFF selection.

carpetiloin.

guaranteed.

coverings,

dining

Carpet

Cocoa

Free
School

PIjATTSMOUTH

PLATTSMOI'TII
friends

after-
noon

company

west
Box

$22.50

guaranteed.

mm
9x12 Tapestry Rugs, $16.50
Made from the best worsted yarns and have one Beam.
Pretty floral and many small all-ov- er

effects. reds, greens and tans. Splendid rugs, very
priced, each. . . $16. BO

Rugs
Now being shown the West for the first time. The most

suitable rug for living room or den. They come in rich reds,
greens, blues and browns, with llt,e borders on ends.
Some Indian arrow design in center. All wool

We are exclusive Western selling
take great pleaseure Introducing these rugs.
Price $2.73 to $52.50

Tho Young . .ten's Christian Association
will hold sale delicious home cooked edibles on

Oct. In demonstrating depart-
ment. Prices reasonable. Telephone advance orders to

Mrs. Houchln 746
Mrs. 8009

&
qiq-16-- 18 South Street

built for all the needs of such an
The Temple block the

lineBt block In the city.
Thursdsv given over

to a golden the home
of James Atwood and wife on Edwards
street of this city, the being
present as follows: Kev. W. C. Atwood,
BrocKfleld, Mo.; J. K. Atwood, Beaver

Neb.: Mrs. Wilkinson, Auburn, Neb.:
Charles V, Theodore .d Ben Atwood of
this neighborhood. The couple were united
in marriage at Trenton, N. J., and were
among the pioneers of Richardson county,
having settled on farm near this

l!xi9.

NORTH PIATTE Work was begun this
morning on the construction of the Union
Pacific Ice lake east of city. Dirt
being excavated and loaded the
hy means of a steam shovel, and this
dirt then taken to the west end of the
city, where being used the con-
struction of the extensive track and
yard extensions. Intended to get thislarre lake completed und wecure fills
winter to fill the Union Pacific ice houses
here, which have capacity for Uih
storage of Ice than any plant lu the world.

NORTH PLATTE Yesterday afternoon
number of Greeks, In the con-

struction of the extension of the Union
Pacific trackage for yard purfxises In the
west end of the city, engaged in freefor all flxht. Picks, and the tools
with which they were working were used

the battle, with the result that seral
special, by General Man- -' ' " ' ''"rln '''' T,T "'' 5

uger Mohler. Superintendent Motive ri il .J". d.C,t"1;
Power McKeen arrived here yesterday L1'" 'nJ "? ,,?"?l"efn"t tT h?1 '

spending the In town. The 211 h J?eJare nf PhyHt.ian.
Kruti-hsi- it special left morning. nd "net minor hurt? P "
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WEST POINT-- A. R. Oleon of Wlsner.republlcsn candidate for Judge of the dis-
trict court of the Eighth Judicial
has named his district committee in con-
formity, with the new election law. as fol-
lows: Cedar county. F. O. Robinson, Hart-Ingto-

Cuming, F. J. Buck. Wlsner;
kola. J. J. Elmers. Makota Cltv; Dixon, A.
V. Teed, Ponca; gtsnton, R. Y. Appleby.
Ftanton: Thurston, Robert Racely. Pender
The offlews of the committee are: J. J
Elmers, chairman; A. V Teed,
and F.J. Buck. trauier.

WE8T POINT An ha
been In the cltv of Hie nmrrlase.at Geneva. Neb., of William H. Weekes tr
Miss Marie O Lonnell of West Point, theceremony being perfoimcd bv Rev. C. A
Becker, pastor of St. Josephs Catlioll'
church. The groom was formerly editor of
tiie protector, the liquor organ of Omahasnd later foreman of the Cuming Cuuntv
Denvx-rat- , and now occupying a similar po
sition on the Geneva Gaiette. The bride r
the former associate editor of the Cuming
County Democrat, where her talents as s
writer gained her state-wid- e recognition
The couple will make their home at Geneva

RECORD.

Flremea Have Hard
NEW YORK, Oct. ll.-F- Ire of an un-

known origin, against which firemen fron
thirteen engine companies tattled early
today, a six-stor- y brick factory
building at 171$ Grand street, causing a
loss estimated at over l.fO.ao. Hundreds
of families were driven from
tenements In a pouring rain and were not
permitted to retuin to their homes until

4

bed
(Like Cut.)

Full continuous 2 inches thick, heary
filling, best laquer bright or satin finish. A

design, and very handsome. This bed,
with high grade box spring and HAIR mat- -
trcsa, complete for 0'f.OO

Brass Bed $37.00
Box Spring and Mattress $30.00

made taken
state these

announcement

(Like Cut.)
Genuine mahogany has hair cloth

seat. A splendid of the old
Colonial pieces. Graceful in
large and roomy. Quality
each .$16.50 H

and These
lot.

which
early good

r

delicate

superintend

headquurtel

hulMrig

V.2 (i

patterns figured
In

specially

in

have and
reversible. agent and

in

of Sat-
urday, 19th, our Basement

Webster
Sherwood Webster

organiza-
tion.

HUMBOLDT

six

this
cars

switch
ice

greater

employed

shovels

accompanied

district,

Da

secretary,

received

FIRE

Fight.

destroyed

surrounding

plain

veneered,

after 8 a. m., when the firemen finally suc-
ceeded In getting the flames under control.
Several firemen were overcome by smoke
and a watchman who had lost his way In
the smoke was rescued from the third
floor. The building was occupied by the
Columbia Gas Fixture company and other
concerns.

Block Barns Im San. Jose.
SAN.JOSEX Cal., Oct. 12. --The Arcade

store on South First street and thn entire
block In which It was located was de-

stroyed by fire last night. Total loss, $200,-Ou-

The entire central business portion was
threatened. Two firemen were seriously
hurt.

FIGHT TO GET

Yelser and Dickinson Will Apply to
the Supreme Coart Next

Tuesday.

Tuesday morning John O. Yelser for
himself and Judge Dickinson will apply
to the supreme court for a peremptory writ
of mandamus to require the state canvass-
ing board to Issue them certificates of
nomination on the republican ticket for
district Judge and to place their names on
the republican ballot. Mr. Yelser sent out
notices to this effect Saturday to the five
member of the canvassing board and
Judges Troup, Redick and Sears, the three
interested candidates. Speaglng for him
self Mr. Yelser said the action of the
ourt would determine whether ho went

jii both the republican and democratic
tickets or neither.

"When filing for this office," he said, ."I
' compelled by law to sign a statement

find swear that I would abide by the re-
sult of this primary. I Intend to obey the
law. My Judgment Is that under the law
the candidates who received the most votes
wore nominated regardless of color of
ilr. eyes of politics as decided in Ne-
braska reports, volume 35, page 867.

"On the contrary the opinion of the
secretary of state Is that the result of
the primary law was to place Judge
Dickinson and myself on the democratic
icket. Since I have promised the slate to

abide by the result of the primary I am
compelled to appeal to the supreme court
to overrule the secretary of slate.

"I am entitled to go upon both tickets
or neither one and shaM endeavor to re-
verse the decision of the board knowing
my position should be sustained and be-
lieving it will be."-- '

HYMENEAL

Moeuck-Jesperse- a.

i Miss Christina Jespsrsen and Call
1o'rk were married by Rev. Charles

ton

OReHRRD WILHELM

Bedding
I

V'v vVr- -- --SI

post

opportunity

Carpets

Brussels

Negamo

Sixteenth

CERTIFICATES

Lace Curtains
Ruffled Swiss Curtains for bed

rooms; extra full hemstitched
ruffles; a good ' quality swlss;
pretty patterns; per pair $1.23

Fancy Novelty Net Curtains; white
or Arabian; a curtain that can
bo used in any room; pair

Duchess Lace Curtains; the new
Ivory tint; dainty patterns; the
popular curtain this season; sea
our special line at per pair $8.8.1
Others from . . . .$3.73 to $37.30

Hand made Arabian Curtains;
lovely parlor patterns; a curtain
that wears; per pair ...$14.75

Couch Covers
100 Persian striped Couch Covers;

50 Inches wide, with fringe all'
around; fully reversible; "at
each . . '. $1.10

Others, 60 Inches wide, In negus
stripes $3.50

China Silk
for pillows, draperies and kimonos.

Japanese and Persian patterns,
floral desigus and plain colors;
yard OOc to $1.35

Curtain Materials
Fancy Fish Net, 48 inches wide,

white, ivory and Arabian, at
yard 80'

Imported Madras, 45 inches wide,
. white, cream and colored, at
yard . ..,.030

Window Shades
Let us measure your house and

give you an estimate. It costs you
nothing.

Omaha Agents
Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinets

6avidge at his residence on Maple street
at 3 p. m. Friday.

If you have anything to trade advertise ,

It In the For Exchange columns ot ths
Bee Want Ad pages.

Dicta t bamplonsblp Uaiuci.
Because of the great rivalry between

the two Diets base ball teams and to keep
peace In the club during the winter months
the directors have uisely decided to have
the two teams play off for the club
championship Sunday afternoon. That the
championship may not b decided on- - a
fluke two games will be played. The teams
will line up this way:

Association. Position. Athletics.
Hall .Second Dunn
Anderson Left I.lnlnger
Massman first F. Spellman
Plainer Right F. DufTerty
Knight Center E. Spellman
E. Spellman Catch Strong
Bennett Short Faber
Elliott Third Weeks
Bunnell Pitch Matthews
Probst Pitch Httgenback

Golf at Cosntry Club.
All cups are now played off at golf at

the Omaha Country club except .one that
will be played next Saturday. October- - ad
Is to be the big day at the Country club.
On that day two teams, caplaluud by
Frsnk Colpetzer and C. 8. Montgomery,
will play fur the fltnnor and after the din-
ner all the womei folks are Invited to
the club to hear E. H. Bprugue, as chair-
man of the golf committee, make, his an-
nual presentation of medals, cups and other
trophies which have been won on the links
this year. Ctm!dra ble Interest Is bulnft
worked up over the team match und thrivalry Is keen.

Foot Ball at Woodblaa Xorssal.
WOODBINE, la... rift. Tha

19u7 foot ball team of the Woodbine Normal
school has been organised here tills wees:
with the following officers: Manager, Cur-
tis Black; coach, F. J. Howe; captain.
J. Irwin. A game Is to be pluyetl at Logaa
today.

An unrxporterl pleasure
the flrt taste of

Elijah's
Manna.

,Eully the moHt delicious flavor
of any flake feod kuowti.

Made by the Potstum Cereal Co.,
Ltd.. Battle Creek. Mich.

GrocerB sell this crisp food 16
tents for Family Blze.


